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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1  GENERAL BACKGROUND 
Th is  r e p o r t  describes magnetic f i e l d  measurements i n  t h e  He ive t i a  Coal Cc. 
Lucene #8 Mine f o r  purposes o f  d e r i v i n g  a mapping o f  t he  magnetic f i e l d  
s t reng th  cover ing the  major haulageways which con ta in  conductors. 
The measurements were performed by Ter ry  S. Cory, P.E. under U.S. Bureau 
o f  Mines purchase order  P0372716. A s s i s t i n g  i n  performance o f  t he  
measurements were personnel from t h e  Bureau o f  Mines, PMSRC, and H e l v e t i a  
Coal Co. 
Acknowledgement i s  g iven t o  Engineer Tom Strong o f  H e l v e t i a  Coal Co. who 
accompanied t h e  neasurement team and who lended support i n  performing t h e  
measurements and i n  supp ly ing  va luab le  engineer ing in format ion  f o r  use I n  
eva lua t ion  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t he  t e s t i n g  a t  medium frequency show t h a t  coverage o f  t he  
e n t i r e  mine area con ta in ing  conductors can be achieved employing w i re less  
r a d i o  techniques whereby r a d i o  s i g n a l s  are coup led i n t o  and are c a r r l e d  
by these conductors. These r e s u l t s  c o n f i n  e a r l i e r  q u a l i t a t i v e  t e s t i n g  o f  
t h e  C o l l i n s  Mine Wireless Radios i n  t h i s  mine. These r e s u l t s ,  performed 
over  the  frequency range 71 -2890 KHz, i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  frequency 
on t h e  r a d i o  propagat ion w i t h  t h e  conclus ion t h a t  t h e  bes t  o v e r a l l  coverage 
i s  obta ined a t  frequencies approximati  ng 1000 KHz. 
Th is  r e p o r t  presents a l l  t h e  raw data and the  reduced data i n  t h e  form o f  
magnetic f i e l d  s t reng th  contour  maps. S u f f i c i e n t  in format ion  i s  provided 
t o  enable independent reduct ion  o f  t h e  data. A summary o f  observat ions 
which can be made d i r e c t l y  from t h e  contour  maps i s  given. 
1.2 DESCRIPTION OF THE TEST ENVIRONMENT 
The Lucerne #8 Mine i s  i n  low coal  i n  t h e  upper Freepor t  ( E ) seam 
i n  Indiana County, Pennsylvania. Haulage e n t r i e s  i n  t h i s  nominal ly  
42-inch seam have been trenched o u t  t o  a he igh t  o f  about 6 feet ,  thus 
accomdat ing  veh ic les  designed f o r  h i g h  coal.  T h i s  newly developing 
mine i s  c u r r e n t l y  less than a m i l e  square. The mine i s  AC only, 
employing b e l t  haulage and b a t t e r y  operated t racked se rv i ce  veh ic les .  
The measurements were p e r f o n e d  over the  e x i s t i n g  ex ten t  o f  the  : lo r th  
and South Main haulageways w i t h  supplementary data gathered i n  t h e  
adjacent  e n t r i e s  and i n  b u t t  sec t ions  o f f  t h e  North kiains. Tne 
measurements were p e r f o n e d  by two teams working away from a s i n g l e  
t r a n s m i t t e r  and employed s p e c i f i c  measurement l oca t ions  as shown on 
t h e  mine map o f  F igure  I - I .  D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  haulageway e n t r y  c rossect iona l  
geometries are g iven i n  Sect ion 3 t o  fo l low.  These e n t r i e s  contained 
the  b e l t ,  7200 VAC power cable, phone l i ne ,  and t r a c k  a t  a minimum. 
The Mains c o n s i s t  o f  a 7 o r  8 e n t r y  p a t t e r n  w i t h  p i l l a r s  on 60-70 
f o o t  centers. The 3 o r  4 c e n t r a l  e n t r i e s  are f resh  a i r  and t h e  two 
ou ts ide  e n t r i e s  on each s ide  o f  t h e  p a t t e r n  are return.  a i r .  
FIGURE 1 - 1  
MAP OF LUCERNE #8 MINE SHOWING TRANSMITTER LOCATION 
AND F l ELD STRENGTH TEST LOCAT I OIdS I N NORTH 8 SOUTH MA l NS 

2.0 SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
General ly,  t he  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  f i e l d  s t reng th  mapping a t  7i1225,910, and 
2890 KHz show t h a t  f i e l d  s t reng th  l e v e l s  i n  e n t r i e s  con ta in ing  conductors 
are h igh  enough t o  support  "w i r e  less" comnuni ca t i ons  throughout t h e  
e x i s t i n g  mine. Th is  i s  a q u a l i t a t i v e  judgement based on the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  
was poss ib le  t o  measure s igna l  l e v e l s  us ing  the  f i e l d  s t reng th  meters 
i n  a l l  except  a few o f  t he  measurement locat ions  a t  71 KHz. As expected, 
the  f i e l d  s t reng th  l e v e l s  increased w i t h  increase i n  frequency due t o  
the  improved coup l ing  i n t o  t h e  mine w i r ing .  Th is  does n o t  mean t h a t  t h e  
u l t i m a t e  maximum communication range f o r  t r a n s m i t t e r s  and rece ive rs  both 
c l o s e l y  coupled t o  t h e  conductors increases i n  a s i m i l a r  manner as the  
a t tenuat ion ,  once coup l ing  i n t o  a conductor has been achieved, i s  q u i t e  
low a t  low frequencies ( b a r r i n g  v a r i a t i o n  I n  f i e l d  s t reng th  l eve ls  due 
t o  standing waves a long conductors).  
Estimates o f  t h e  f i e l d  s t rength  i n  t h e  supposedly conductor-free "angular 
sec tor "  reg ion between t h e  North and South Mains show increas ing 
coverage w i t h  increase i n  frequency over  t h e  t e s t  frequencies used. These 
est imates were provided by t h e  contours drawn j o i n i n g  areas i n  the  
respect ive  North and South Plains. Correspondingly, t he  f i e l d s  were c l e a r l y  
c lose ly  bound t o  t h e  conductors a t  7 1 KHz. 
From the j u n c t i o n  p o i n t  where t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  was located, the  d o r t h  and 
South Piains were r a t h e r  symnetr ica l  i y  e x c i t e d  a t  t h e  lower frequencies. A t  
t h e  h igher  frequencies, t h e  South Main conductors were e x c i t e d  more 
s t r o n g l y  by a f a c t o r  o f  from 10 t o  20 dB. 
A t  h igher  frequencies, t h e  f i e l d s  coupled p a r a s i t i c a l l y  t o  conductors i n  
adjacent  en t r i es .  Th is  was c l e a r l y  demonstrated i n  t h e  South Main i n  the  
reo ion o f  Tas Locat ion 335 where coup l i ng  a t  71 Wz t o  conductors i n  the  
adjacent  r ight-hand e n t r y  was ba re l y  n o t i c a b i e  , b u t  coup l i ng  a t  910 Khz 
was such t h a t  near-equal f i e l d  s t rengths  were oroduced by the  e x c i t e d  and 
p a r a s i t i c  conductors. 
The e f f e c t  o f  s tand ing waves a long conductors was much more apparent a t  
the  h igher  frequencies than a t  t h e  lower frequencies. Max-to-min f i e  I d  
s t reng th  readings between h igh  and low s igna l  s tanding wave p o i n t s  were 
t y p i c a l l y  20-25 dB. The r e s o l u t i o n  o f  t he  measurement p o i n t  locat ions  
was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p o s i t i v e l y  i d e n t i f y  the  maximum and minimum 
standi  n~  wave p o i n t s  al though the  reduced f i e  I d  s t reng th  contour  maps 
prov ide t h e  bes t  est imates o f  these p o i n t s  which can be obta ined from 
the  t e s t  data. 
Except f o r  a  few p o i n t s  a t  71 KHz, t h e  measured f i e l d  s t reng tn  vias 
g rea tes t  near the  AC power cab l e  and decreased r:,onotonical l  y across the  
e n t r y  crossect ion.  The f i e l d  s t reng th  near the  b e l t  c a b l i n g  was t y p i c a l l y  
4-12 dB less than t h a t  masured a t  a  s i m i l a r  d is tance away from the  AC 
power cable. The b e l t  and power cable were always on t h e  l e f t  s ide  o f  
t h e  $try when fac ing  away frm the  t r a n s m i t t e r .  The l e f t  r i b - t o - r i g h t  r i b  
decrease i n  f i e l d  s t reng th  i n  t h e  main haulage e n t r i e s  was t y p i c a l l y  
25-35 dS. 
Considering o v e r a l l  coverage o f  t he  haulage entry,  both over  t h e  e n t r y  
c rossect ion  and along the  ent ry ,  t h e  b e s t  frequency o f  those measured was 
910 KHz.  Although t h e  mapping a t  2890 KHz was r e s t r i c t e d  i n  exten-r, t h e  
mapping ind i ca ted  a  more r a p i d  f a l l - o f f  o f  f i e l d  s t reng th  w i t h  d is tance 
away from the t r a n s m i t t e r  than was experienced a t  910 YSlz. The 71 KHz f i e l d  
st rength,  al though adequate along the  main haulageways, d i d  n o t  extend 
i n t o  the  4-Butt  s e c t i o n  i n  t h e  PJoth Main a t  measurable levels.  
3.0 EXPEHI MENTAL APPROACH 
The t r a n s m i t t e r c s )  was s e t  up a t  t h e  beltway j u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  North and 
South Mains. Measurements were performed by two teams; one team f o l l o w i n g  
a t rave rse  a long the  North Main and t h e  o t h e r  team f o l l o w i n g  a t rave rse  along 
the  South Main. Measurements along each t rave rse  were repeated w i t h  
each change i n  t ransmi t  frequency. Four t r a n s m i t  frequencies were used; 
71,225,910, and 2890 KHz. Each t rave rse  was taken genera l ly  along the  
b e l t  e n t r y  ( which a l s o  conta ined t h e  t rack ,  AC power cable, phone l i ne ,  
and p e r i o d i c a l l y  the  water l i n e  w i t h  occasional excursions, when 
p r a c t i c a l ,  i n t o  the  adjacent  r ight-hand ent ry .  I n  add i t i on ,  the  North Main 
t rave rse  inc luded excursions i n t o  t h e  b e l t  e n t r i e s  o f  t he  2-Butt and 
4-Butt  sect ions.  
The locat ions  along each t rave rse  a t  which measurements were made are 
shown on the  mine map int roduced i n  Sect ion I as F igure  1 - 1 .  
Measurement locat ions  were es tab l ished roughly every 6 crosscuts a long 
t h e  b e l t  en t r ies .  Typ ica l  e n t r y  c rossect iona l  phys ica l  geometrles f o r  
measurement locat ions  i n  t h e  North and South Mains are given i n  F igure 3-1. 
A t  loca t ions  a long the  North Main t raverse,  measurements were genera l ly  
made from l e f t - t o - r i g h t  across the  b e l t  en t r y  referenced t o  fac ing  away 
from the  t ransmi t te r .  Veasurements a t  most l oca t ions  ( proceeding frm 
l e f t - t o - r i g h t  ) inc luded:  
( 1 )  AC power cab le  t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  be l t ,  suspended from 
t h e  roo f  and j u s t  away from t h e  l e f t  r i b  
(2 )  along t h e  b e l t  c a b l i n g  adjacent  t o  and t o  the  r l g h t  o f  
t h e  be1 t 
( 3 )  a t  t h e  t r a c k  cen te r  
(4 )  i n  t h e  c rosscut  along t h e  b e l t  e n t r y  r i g h t  r i o  plane 
(5 )  i n  t h e  crosscut,  near t h e  r ight-hand b a r r i e r  ( s topping)  
A t  loca t ions  along t h e  South Main t raverse,  measurements were genera l ly  
made from l e f t - t o - r i g h t  ( a l s o  as observed fac ing  away from the t r a n s m i t t e r ) .  
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Measurements a t  most locat ions  inc luded:  
( 1 )  a long t h e  b e l t  c a b l i n g  adjacent  t o  and t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  
t h e  b e l t  
(2 )  i n  t h e  c rosscut  along the  b e l t  e n t r y  r i g h t  r i b  plane 
( 3 )  i n  t h e  crosscut ,  near t h e  r ight-hand b a r r i e r .  
Mcst measurements were performed w i t h  t h e  receive antenna o r l e n t a t i o n  I n  
the  HMD p o s i t i o n  w i t h  t h e  loop antenna plane being p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  e n t r y  
d i r e c t i o n  ( o r  t o  the  b e l t  o r  power cable, e t c .  . Typ ica l  p r o x i m i t y  o f  
t he  r e c e i v i n g  loops t o  the  b e l t  and power cables a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  E l .  
The m u l t i - t u r n  t r a n s m i t  antennas were each, i n  tu rn ,  t i g h t l y  coupled t o  
t h e  AC power cab le  located i n  t h e  South Main p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  beltway junc t ion .  
The t r a n s m i t  antennas were o r i e n t e d  HMD. A t  71 KHz, t he  t r a n s m i t t e r  
cons is ted  o f  a  P y o t t  Boone po r tab le  t r o l l e y  phone ( w i t h  se l f -conta ined 
b a t t e r y  and a  spec ia l  10-turn antenna. The t r a n s m i t  NIA was 7.43. Th is  
71 KHz set-up i s  i l  l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure 3-2. A t  each o f  t h e  h igher  frequencies, 
t h e  t ransmi t  equipment set-up was t h e  same as t h a t  developed f o r  use dur ing  
t h e  Propagation o f  El4 S igna ls  i n  Underground E~lines, c o n t r a c t  H0366028. Th is  
l a t t e r  t e s t  set-up i s  i l  l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  3-3. 
The raw data and the  reduced data have been compi led and are given i n  t h e  
Appendix t o  t h i s  repor t ,  w i t h  annotations. The m a j o r i t y  o f  the reduced data 
has been used i n  t h e  prepara t ion  o f  magnetic f i e l d  s t reng th  coverage maps 
a t  each o f  t h e  four  frequencies. 
The magnetic f i e l d  s t reng th  coverage maps are g iven as Figures 3-4 through 
3-7. 
I t  should be mentioned t h a t  these maps p o r t r a y  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  st rength,  
propagated la rge ly  v i a  mine w i r i ng ,  frm t h i s  t ransmi t  locat ion ,  t o  t h e  
ex ten t  made poss ib le  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  measurement po in ts .  
Coverage n o t  shown, f o r  example, along several  o f  t h e  North Main b u t t  
sec t ions  means t h a t  measurements were n o t  made i n  these sect ions.  Also, 
wh i l e  t h e  f i e l d  s t reng th  i n  e n t r i e s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  measured main 
haulage e n t r i e s  can be expected t o  f a l l  o f f  monotonical ly  w i t h  Increas ing 
d is tance perpendicular  t o  t h e  haulage e n t r i e s  when no conductors are 
present,  t he  presence o f  conductors i n  these e n t r i e s  w i l l  enhance t h e  
coverage. 
The t r a n s m i t t e r  locat ion,  wh i l e  perhaps advantageously located, produces 
r e s u l t s  t h a t  may be t y p i c a l  f o r  a base s t a t i o n  located elsewhere i n  t h e  
reg ion near t h e  main p o r t a l  i f  equa l l y  t i g h t l y  coupled t o  the  power cable. 
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MAGIdETIC F IELD  STRENGTH COVERAGE MAP OF LUCEF?'.IE #8  MINE WITH THE TRANSMIT1 
ADJACENT TO THE POWER CABLE AT THE JUCTION OF THE NORTH AND SOUTH MAINS BE 
9 1 0  KHz 
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4.0 DATA REDUCTION TECHNIQUES 
The NM-12 and NM-25 f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  meters have been c a l i b r a t e d  so t h a t  
a known i n c i d e n t  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  w i l l  produce readings o f  +25 dB and + I0  dB 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  on t h e  inst rument  panel meters w i t h  t h e  a t tenua to r  i n  t h e  
-20 dB p o s i t i o n .  Th i s  known i n c i d e n t  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  i s  i n  terms o f  
mic rovo l ts /meter  ( t h e  p lane wave equ iva len t  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  . As t h e  
c a l i b r a t i o n  was a c t u a l l y  performed using loop antennas, t h e  t r u e  H 
c a l i b r a t i o n  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  i s  g iven by d i v i d i n g  the  equ iva len t  e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  by 377 ohms. 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  equ iva len t  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  s t reng ths  used t o  reduce t h e  
data presented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  were: 
RX AFITEi4PIA FREQUENCY Fl  ELD STREXGTH 
SAND SET # KHz MICROVOLTS/I' 
3 low f req  tuner  7  1 103 
I h igh  " I t  225 7  1 
2  " " I, 9 10 34.9 
4  !, I t  1, 2890 13.5 
I n  reducing t h e  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  data t h e  f i e l d  s t reng th  a t  each l o c a t i o n  i n  
dB g rea te r  than I  rnicroarnp/seter was found as the  sun o f  t h e  readin? as 
determined i n  dB minus t h e  f i e l d  s t r e n g t h  meter c a l i b r a t i o n  p o i n t  I n  dB 
p l u s  t h e  a t t e n u a t i o n  range s e t t i n g  p l u s  20 dB Plus t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  f i e l d  
s t reng th  i n  da g r e a t e r  than i microam;/-~eter p lus  :he : I l A  norr iz l  i z z t i c n  
fac to r .  I n  equat ion form, t h i s  i s  expressed as 
10 f o r  '1:'-25 + attenuator F i e l d  Strength = analog meter reading - 25 f o r  N:d-12 
range s e t t i n g  + 20 + c a l i b r a t i o n  f i e l d  s t r e n ~ t h  
2.5 
+ 20 Logig ( i x  c u r r e n t  x Tx an t  1 ,. 
Tx ant  NiA = 7.43 f o r  ? y o t t  Eoone sys ten  
2.04 f o r  7 - tu rn  loop below 1300 KHz 
1.17 f o r  4- turn looo above 1003 Khz 
The reduced f i e l d  s t reng th  values corresponding t o  each frequency were 
p l o t t e d  on an ove r lay  paper on a I inch = 200 f e e t  sca le  mine map having 
t h e  measurement p o i n t s  p rev ious l y  located. F i e l d  s t reng th  contours were 
p l o t t e d  based on t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  data p o i n t s  and previous experience. 
The map over lays  were reduced t o  a sca le  o f  I inch = 300 f e e t  f o r  p resenta t ion  
i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  us ing Xerographic techniques. 
- APPENDIX - 
RAW AND REDUCED DATA FROM THE LUCERNE #8 MINE TESTING 
THE RAW DATA CONS1 STS OF MAGNETIC FIELD STRENGTH TAKEN WlTH THE NT.1-12 OR 
NEI- 2 5  FIELD STRENGTH METERS UNCORRECTED FOR THE INSTRUMENT CALIBRATION 
AND N I A  NORMALIZATION FACTORS. CORRESPONDING TO EACH READING, THE RUDUCED 
MAGNETIC FIELD STRENGTH I N  DB GREATER THAN I MICROAMP PER METER IS  GIVEN 
EMPLOYING THE DATA REDUCTION TECHNIQUE DESCRIBED IN SECTION 4 OF THE REPORT. 
TEST # I  71 KHz WlTH 1.13 AMP INTO TX ANTENNA (NIA = 7.43 ) RX ANTENNA BAND 3 
USING LOW FREQUENCY TUNER, REDUCED DATA NOFMALIZED TO NI A = 2.5 





STAT l ON 
I 
ADJACENT TO BELT 
RAW DATA REDUCED DATA 
+ I  l +20 +5.3 
+ 8 +20 +2.3 
+ 7 +20 + I  .3  
+ I 2  +20 +6.3 
+ 6  0 -19;7 
+23 -20 -22.7 
+ I 0  0 -15.7 
+ 7  0 -18.7 
+27 -20 -18.7 
RAW DATA REDUCED DATA 
+23 +20 +17.3 
+ I  3 +20 + 7.3 
+ I 9  0 - 6.7 
RIGHT RIB 
RAW DATA REDUCED DATA 





ADJACENT TO EiELT ( I FOOT AWAY) 
TRACK CENTER 
+ I  I +  -20 -34.2 AGA IEIST RIGHT BARR I EX 
+ I 2  +20 + 6.3 UN l FOP$! OVEI? AREA, J UFICT I ON OF I -EUTT 
NEAR BELT 
+24 0 - 1.7 UN I FORY OVEii JU'JCTI 014 
124 0 - 1.7 I FOOT FROil 3ELT 
+ I 5  0 -10.7 TRACK CEITER 
NORTH F4AINS( CONT.) 
STAT l ON - RAN DATA 
6 +20 0 
+ I 3  0 
+ I 2  -20 
+ I 8  -40 
+ I2  -40  
+23  0 
+ I 3  0 
+ I  8 -20 
+24 -40 














I FOOT FROE.1 BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT R I B  PLANE 
2IGHT BARRI ER ( 25 FEET AVYAY 
[:31SE 9 CIICHT BAR2IE3 
I FOOT FROM BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT R I B  PLANE 
RlGH T BARRl ER ( 15 FEET AWAY ) 
NEXT E;JTRY R I GET, LEFT 'I a PLP,YE 
ilEXT EIJTiiY R lG i iT ,2 lS~ iT  215  FLAiiE 
V!,!D; il::: 51^:iAL I:I i i 3 I S E  
;IEXT EiiTRY OVE?, ZI,SdT SA23IEE 
( 25 FEET NIAY 1, Vl49, $ 9 E  AaOVE 
I40 I SE 
NOl SE UN I OVE5 JU>lCT ION, N3 
S IGIIAL, JUNCTl3i.I OF i3ELT DRl VE AN0 
END OF TRACK 
P.IOISE 4 0  FEET AWAY FROI,,l END OF TRACK 
TRACK CENTER 
pi01 SE e TRACK CEI~TER, 140 s I GNAL 
PIOISE OVER BELT, EQUIDISTAYT SETWEEN 
POWER CABLE AilD PHOIJE L lNE  
tiOISE, NO SIGl ikL, LEFT OF BELT ALONG 
LEFT R l d  "FLAT" S lCE  OF CABLE.6 ll4Cti 
FROM POWER CABLE 
LEFT OF CELT ALOliG LEFT R I B  $CABLE 
LEFT OF BELT ALONG LEFT R I B  SCABLE 
LEFT OF BELT ALONG LEFT R l a  8CABLE 
LEFT OF BELT ALOiiG LEFT R I B  GCAJLE 
6 INCHES FROM PiATER L l N E  8 PHONE LlNE 
RUiJNI NG ALONG RIGHT OF aELT TOWAR9 
ENTRY CENTER 
TRACK CENTE2 
RIGHT R I B  PLANE, tiI'D 
RIGHT R l E  PLANE, H;'iD/V;4D (45  DEG T I L T  
R l GHT BARR l ER 
NORTH MAINS( CONT.) 
STAT l ON RAW DATA 
I I +29 -40 










NOISE 8 TRACK CENTER 
LEFT @ BARRIER 
AT POWER CABLE CROSSING AT RIGHT 
ANGLE TO POWER CENTER 
LEFT OF BELT ALONG LEFT RIB @CABLE 
VE.!D, ENTRY ENTER 
HI.ID, ENTRY CENTER 
ENTRY CENTER 
LEFT OF BELT ALONG LEFT RIB @CABLE 
TEST #2 225 KHz WITH 0.76 AMP INTO TX ANTENNA ( NIA = 1.55 RX ANTENNA BAND I 
USING H I M  FREQUENCY TUNER, REDUCED DATA NOFP4ALIZED TO NIA = 2.5, 
NM-12's USED FOR THIS TEST 
SOUTH MAINS 
TAG ADJACENT TO BELT RIGHT RIB Rl GHT BARRl ER 
LOCATION R A W  DATA REDUCED DATA RAN DATA REDUCED DATA RAW DATA REDUCED DATA 
5 1 +27 +20 +31.6 + I 8  +20 +22.6 
6 8 + I 8  +20 +22.6 + 9  +20 + I 3 6  
+20 +20 +24.6 + 6 +20 +10.6 +25 -20 -10.4 
+35 +20 +39.6 +30 +20 +34.6 
+25 +20 +29.6 + I5  +2D +19.6 + I 9  +20 +23.6 
+ I 4  +20 +18.6 + I5  0 - 0.4 
+25 +20 +29.6 + I5  +20 +19.6 + I5  +20 +19.6 
EXTRA DATA POINT, CENTER OF NEXT RIGHT ENTRY. LOTS OF CONDUCTOR 
AND TRACKS +25 +20 +29.6 
+ I 7  +20 +21.6 + I 9  0 + 3.6 + 7  0 - 8.4 
+35 0 +19.6 + I 3  0 - 2.4 + 6  0 - 9.4 
+25 +20 +29.6 +21 0 + 5.6 + 7  0 - 8.4 
+20 +20 C24.6 +20 0 + 4.6 +23 -20 -12.4 
LOOSE RAI LS TOSSED 
AEOUT 
NORTH MA INS 
STAT 1 ON 
2 
RAW DATA 
+ I4  +60 
+30 +20 
+ 8 +40 
+ I 6  +20 
+ 7 +20 
+20 +20 
+ I84  0 
+ 3 +40 
+ I 4  +40 



















LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
HELD TO BUTT, BELT 




ENTRY CENTER, VMD 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT RIB PLANE 
RIGHT BARR I ER 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT RIB PLANE. PERPENDICULAR TO 
CABLE 8 POWER CENTER 
PARALLEL TO 8 6 INCHES AWAY FROM 
CABLE 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RlGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RlGHT RIB PLANE 
RlGHT BARRIER ( 10 FEET AWAY ) 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RIGliT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RlGHT RIB PLANE 
RlGHT BARRl ER ( 25 FEET AWAY ) 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RlGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RlGHT RIB PLANE 
NORTH MAINS ( CONT. ) 
STAT l ON - RAW DATA 
8 + 4 +20 
+ 3 +20 
+ I 2  0 
+ 3  0 
+ 4 -20 
+ I 7  0 
+23 0 
+ I 3  0 


















LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER (BETWEEN TWO JEEPD ) 
POWER STAT I ON TRANS FOFJL'IER 
I ENTRY PAST 8 AND END OF TRACK 
LEFT OF BELT @ 4OWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
LEFT RIB PLANE 
R l GHT BARR l ER 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
LEFT R16 PLANE 
RIGHT BARRIER 
TEST #3 910 KHz WITH 1.0 AMP INTO TX ANTENNA ( NIA = 1.17 1 W ANTENNA BAND 2 
USING HIGH FREQUENCY TUNER, REDUCED DATA NORMALIZED TO NIA = 2.5 
SOUTH b1AI NS 
TAG ADJACENT TO BELT RIGHT RIB RI CHT EARRI ER 
LOCATION RAW DATA REDUCED DATA RAW DATA REDUCED DATA RA\I DATA REDUCED DATA 
5 1 + I 6  +40 +51.9 +25 +20 +40.9 
6 8 + I5  +40 +50.9 + I9  +20 +34.9 
76 +12 +40 +47.9 + I5  +20 +30.9 + 9 +20 +24.9 
l I 0  +20 +40 +55.9 +24 +20 +39.9 
277 +27 +20 +42.9 + I 0  +20 +25.9 
335 + I 3  +40 +48.9 +22 0 +17.9 +35 0 +30.9 
EXTRA DATA POINT, CENTER OF NEXT RIGHT ENTRY 
+27 +20 +42.9 
387 +30 +20 +45.9 +25 0 +20.9 
446 +25 +20 +40.9 + I 0  +20 +25.9 
476 +23 +20 +38.9 +22 +20 +37.9 
507 +20 +20 +35.9 + 7  +20 +22.9 
NORTH MAINS 
STAT I ON RAW DATA REDUCED DATA - NOTES 
2 +25 +40 +60.9 LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
+ I 3  +40 +48.9 ADJACENT TO 6 RIGHT OF 3ELT 
+ I 7  +20 +32.9 TRACK CENTER 
+ I 7  0 +12.9 RIGHT RIB PLANE 
13 + 54 +20 +21.4 ENTRY CENTER 
+ 34 0 - 0.6 ENTRY CENTER, VMD 
3 +20 +20 +35.9 LEFF OF BELT 8 POWER CABLE 
+24 +20 +39.9 ADJACENT TO 8 R l  W T  OF BELT 
+ I 3  +20 +28.9 TRACK CENTER 
+ I 4  0 + 9.9 RIGHT RIB PLANE 
+ 8  0 + 3.9 RIGHT BARRIER 
+ 8 +20 +23.9 LEFT OF BELT @ POKER CABLE 
+ I5  +20 +30.9 ADJACENT TO L RIGHT OF BELT 
+ 3 +20 +18.9 TRACK CENTER 
+ 7  0 + 2.9 RIGHT RIB PLANE, VMD 
0 0 - 4.1 RIGHT RIB PLANE, HMO 
0 0 - 4.1 R I GHT BARR I ER 
+26 +20 +41.9 LEFT OF BELT @ POWEi? CABLE 
+ I 7  +20 +32.9 ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
+ 3 +20 +18.9 TRACK CENTER 
+ 8  0 + 3.9 RIGHT RIB PLANE 
+ I 2  0 + 7.9 LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
+ 5  0 + 0.9 ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
- 4  0 - 8.1 TRACK CENTER 
NM-25 # 2  WON'T WORK ON -20 DB SCALE 
+ I 7  +20 +32.9 LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
+ I 0  +20 +25.9 ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
+ I 7  0 +12.9 TRACK CENTER 
- . I  0 - 5.1 RIGHT RIB PLANE 
+24 0 +19.9 LEFT OF BELT & POWER CABLE 
+28 0 +23.9 ADJACENT TO AND RIGHT OF BELT 
+22 0 +17.9 TRACK CENTER 
+ 6  0 + 1.9 RIGHT RIB PLANE 
NORTH MA1 NS ( CONT. ) 
STAT I ON - RAW DATA - REDUCED DATA - NOTES 
7 f  + I 6  +20 +31.9 LEFT OF BELT @ WWER CABLE 
+ I 3  +20 +28.9 ADJACENT TO 8 RIGHT OF BELT 
+ 4 +20 +19.9 TRACK CENTER 
8 + I 0  0 + 5.9 ENTRY CENTER BEYOND TRACK END 
TEST #4 2890 KHZ WITH 0.3 AMP INTO TX ANTENNA ( NIA = 0.35 0 RX ANTENNA BAND 4 
USING HIGH FREQUENCY TUNER, REWCED DATA NOWALIZED TO NIA = 2.5 
SOUTH MAINS 
TAG ADJACENT TO BELT RIGHT RIB RIGHT BARRl ER 
LOCATION RAW DATA REDUCED DATA RAW DATA REDUCED DATA RAW DATA REWCED DATA 
5 1 +25 +40 +63.1 + I 5  +40 +53.1 
68 +25 +40 +63.1 + I 0  +40 +48.1 
76 +25 +40 +63.1 + 7 +40 +45.1 
l I 0  + I5  +40 +53.1 + 3 +40 +41.1 
132 + 8 +40 +46.1 + I 8  +20 +36.1 
NORTH MAINS 
STAT l ON RAW DATA -
2 +I8  +60 
+20 +40 
+20 +20 
+ I 7  +20 
+I 1 +40 
+ 7 +40 
+I2 +20 
+ I8  0 
+20 +20 
+ I 6  +20 
+ 3 +20 















LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RlGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT RIB PLANE 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RlGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT RI E PLANE 
LEFT OF BELT @ POWER CABLE 
ADJACENT TO 8 RlGHT OF BELT 
TRACK CENTER 
RIGHT RIB PLANE 
